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Norm<il an1niotic fluid voiUIT\ e is an important 
indicolor of fetol growth ond well being, ond 
oli gohydmmnios is o sign cousing grave trepidation lo 
the obstetrician. Fclol urination, fetal swallowing and 
transudolion arc known factors that take part in formohon 
of omniolic fluid. Recently, il has been shown thot the 
maternol hydrolion slolus also ploys an important role 
in the maintainencc of normal "steady-slate" amniotic 
fluid volume. 

Transient oligohydramnios has been earli er 
reported in a 35 weeks gravid woman with severe 
hypovolemia due lo dehydration. Immediate 
reaccumulation of amniotic fluid occurred after 
intravenous molcrnal hydra lion. We report here a cose of 
normal pregnancy who had transient severe 
oligohydramnios following acute diarrhoea, wi th 
normali sation of amniotic fluid volume after maternal 
rapid oral hydra lion. 

Case Report 

A 29 years old second gravida presented to our 
emergency anlenalalunit al 34 wks of gestation with pain 
in abdomen and diarrhoea for lhe lasl 8 hrs. Pain was 
generali sed over lhe abdomen, moderate and colicky in 
nature. She had increased frequency of Braxton Hicks 
contracti ons, 4-5/ hour. The abdominal pain was 
unrelated to lhe occurrence of uterine painless 
contractions. She had had 5 episodes of watery stools, 
bul there was no blood or mucus. She did not have 
vomiting or fever associated with diarrhoea. Her anlenalal 
period had been uneventful with cl ini cally and 
ullrasonographically nonwd felol growth. 

On examination, there were no clinical signs of 
dehydration, her vi tals were normal, and there was no 
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pall or or icterus. Her systemic examination was within 
normal! imi ls. Her abdominal exam ina lion corrobor,1ll'd 
with lhe period of gestation. On ultrasonic eva! ualion for 
fetal monitoring, she was found lo have severe 
oligohydramnios, Amn.iolic Fluid Index (AFI) 2 cm.11wrL' 
was no evidence of fetal growth retardation and placenl,1 
was Grade II. The amniotic fluid h<Ki been adequate (J\FI-
12.5 em) 5 days prior to lhe present episode. 

Patient was admitted for uterinl' contraction zmd 
fetal monitoring. Attributing the cause of aCLite se\'l'fL' 
oligohydramnios to the diarrhoea, she was started on 
oral hyd riltion therapy, along wi lh strict fctalmoni loring. 
She was instructed lo drink at least l litre of water per 
hour and more if she could tolerate il. The patient ,,.a-, 
very compliant, and drank plenty of water (approxim,1lclv 
15lilres over day and night). 

To our surprise, lhe amniotic fluid volume 
increased dramatically to AF!l2.1 em after 2-f hrs. I il'r 
uterine contractions had subsided, and she had only 2 
episodes of loose stools after admission. The patient \\'as 
observed for -1-8 hrs. during which her amniotic fluid 
volume remained adequate. She was discharged \Vilh lhc 
advice lo continue taking adequate fluids. Subsequenlly, 
she had an uneventful antenatal period and de]i,·ered a 
healthy baby of 3.4 kg appropriate for dale at 3R wks ..f 
days. 

Thus, mainlainence of normal hydration slalus 
is a very i mpnrtant as peel of antenatal care for sustenance 
of normal amniotic fluid \'Oiume required for fl'lal well 
being. Adequate fluid intake should be cmphasi;;ed in 
lnd ian women who may drin k less flu ids due lo scc1rcilv 
of water, and who arc prone lo diarrhoea and vomiting. 
Acute oral hydra lion successful! y increased the i1mniolic 
fluid \'oiume in a woman who was dehydrated due to 
acute di<1rrhoea. 
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